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' boardT Tlie elect ioit will be lield son ever . tiom in or meniber-- She will spend rtie next two
II --EECI1C SOLllira at the meeting of tber Presbyterian ehip on thjs -- board. She vwill,4 toiyeaTsTrtndyJng at Columbia . -- ;

: general asseni,bly in Baltimore on a large measure represent the versity at the request' of. the Pretf- -s.Jifaiii;;E
:

! SdericabiAiilipodes May 27 to June 2. ".. , ..
'

student life-- of Piresbyteriacol-lege- s byteriair "board of national mis--'

CUTS TAX EXPH3E Miss Chase is tlSe youngest per and unlversties.
' : JLL1 '"i I ' '

""
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Dr. --Blakolm Aledical Expert; Tells North-- .
western Hospital Association Experts of Advance

; ; in Efficiency Achieved i !
Two Students to'Be Selected
Mo Attend Sesqui-Ce- n- h

, tennial in East

Salem r High . School
1

Shop
Perfects Desk Smoothing

Equipment for, Use"

18
The Korthwestern Hospital As hildren's hospiUl ibf 370 beds,

he spoke ofastthe best equipped
he - had ,ever seen. tA - child Lwith
laryngeaP diphtheria "; will. : be
rushed to the hospital where a bed'
Is ' always ready f for subia'l pa-
tient, --The ,

1 ambulance Vdrivejr
presses aLbutton which does two

Meeting Devoted to'Discuss-in- g

PlarfsTfof ptmpaign ;

Cost Is 'Held-- ,; .

Representatives-of- ; the 'various
Interests promoting the grange
hydro-electr- ic power bill and
state income tax 'measure held. 4
meetlngriiiL'the'.eXecutive depart-
ment here 5 Wednesday anddisf
cossed "plans rretattve tor raising
funds for campaign "purposes. . j

; . Any,' definite plan' that may,
Adopted byi the Interests f repre-
sented at Wednesday's .meeting
will not be announced for several
weeks, it was said. . . . !

'' -
-- Am&ng -- those- In NiHni dance at

th meeting were C.i E.8pence
state market agent ;,A.-8Iaught- Br,
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merely for a day br a week, but
in store for-he- r.
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V C ... as lasting as Mother's love
7 The Jewelry rememtrance you choose today

glxully hejp you select the gifj that will j ' ' i

Mother most --at a price you can afford .o!'!4.

fBIother'is heart not
' that Providence has

Thef 3Ioon'87wlll
pkase

SALERrS

CLA UDE C. MOON

things, briagBteam into alpipel
at me root --oi tne - Dea ana plugs
an opening of that pipe with tine--j
ture. ot - benzoin sponge ; presses
another button ,'rwhich ; brings ' a'
tent down to envelop the5 whole
bed. This takes less than a min-
ute and the - child " Is properly
cared for-:nnti- I

for operation can be taken. -' ,.

. ; Dr. "MacEachern remarked i,that
one 'almost ifeit down in
that country when be saw fiSh 'fly-
ing wit wings and ''birds flying
without wings. He told of a par-
ticular bird that laughs. so like a
human being that if It happened
to laugh at the psychological mo-
ment you felt --convinced you were
being laughed, at. V ' .,:'-.n"- . "
r Dr. MacEachern made valuable

suggestions in connection with the
hospital work 'in Oregon, - Wash-
ington and Idaho. ' He stated that
efficiency of the hospitals as re
lated to the, care of the patients
had - increased .5 0 i: per cent' -- by
standardization and; that 'special
attention is. given .to. organization
and technique in order to assure
the best possible care of the pa-
tients.

Seventy - two superintendents,
members of boards of direct6rs
and physicians from" three states
were in attendance.; Salem, was
represented by the superintendent
of the Salem General hospital.

"MOTHER Fletcher s

Castoria is a pleasant, harm- -
fless Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants int

To avoid imitations, always look for the
Proven directions on each package. .

" A
" 1

. 484 Court St.--SaI- 'm ,

BIGGEST LITTLE JEWELRY STORE

sociation " which, met , at Portland
Monday and Tuesday had as its
principal speaker Dr. Malcolm T.
MacEachenr, associate director of
the American College of Surgeons.
Dr. MacEachern directs the move-
ments of standardization of - hos-
pitals all.oTer,the United States
and;, has done a .tremendous
amount of -- work inr bettering hos-
pital conditions for the benefit of
the patients.. j .ji j ,.

Be has just - returned " to the
United States, from Australia and
New Zealand .where he-ha- s spent
live and a ? half , months . making
surveys of hospitals for the repre-sent-at

ive gOTerhmen la 1 especially
in --connection' with the state 'com-
pensation. . - ' t

He presented lantern n slides
showing the wonderful hospitals
he found. in, those countries. -- A

STUDENTS RUN LIBRARY

EXPERDfENT . IX STUDENT
GOVERNMENT BEHIND MOVE

'- i
For a period ol two weeks the

student council at Willamette uni-
versity will have full control of
the college library. Dr. Franklin,
school librarian will not. during
this time, pay any attention to the
discipline.'

If the self mle should prove
successful ' daring the allotted
time, it Is highly probable that the
disciplinary rules of the library
will, be left in the hands of the
students.

- Students and faculty members
alike expressed themselves as be-
ing heartHy-i- n favor of the ex-

periment. This is the first move
made in several years toward stu-
dent rule.

It is the hope of the students to
be "given full charge 'of --the chapel
services occasionally in the A near
future. : j

CANDIDATE --flOW SOUGHT

NONE OF SIX 'MEX RECEIVE
REQUIRED MAJORITY

. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 5--
(A.P.) Nomination pf a United
States senatorial ', candidate to op-
pose James E.'Watson, veteran

confronts the
mciana aemocratic state conven
tion which will meet June 3. Six
men sought party preference for
the post in yesterday's primary
but as returns neared completion
today, it was evident that none of
them had attained a majority as
required by the state law. Choice
of a candidate Is left to the1 con-
vention' when the voters fail to
give a majority.

j
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One of the accomplishments .of
- the shop department of Salem high
- school this yelhr has been the con- -,

struction ' of : a 'sanding machine,
which will save taxpayers of the

" district .thousands of dollars event-
ually. ,:..,:-r,:- ;

: . j j

12. E. Bergman, head of the
- shop,' designed ?he .jnaclilne 'and
. personally. superintended itsncon
rtrurtlon. Themachine, lncltmtng

s. motors nd;all equipment, Tost
. only $250. while the retail price

is aronnd IjOOO. ; j

'". 'The function of the machine ii
' to sand, or re-surfa-ce, the tops of
."all school desks in "the district. :

A. circular , belt. . , driven,-- by ,.n
'electric 11 re-hor- se power motor, is
mounted to run between a rollet

. on a flexible cradle and
The belt Is a special sanding beiti
made, of ' extra ;; strong material!

, 'The cushion presses the belt into
shape to? bear evenly 'tn the enr

' tire seat top, regardless of curves.
A foot lever releases the roller, al

- lowing ; the operator to regulate
t be . pressure of the sand belt od
the desk top. . srif

--At every point where dust i is
created, suction drafts have Men

' mounted, carrying away the 'dast
and dirt, and keeping the'jjla'chme f
and the shop 4n a sanitary"con

. dltion. TTne suction b!r)st t : iat Is
run by a half-hors-e" vr&r.tbtbH

' .The machine has ATf, .tjrcular
belts and is so ecr tracted'Hhat
four men can be' it ;at
once," ' 'Phmi For the com in yeara prelim

. inary InVestrgatTonseltfgmade
among the shopsaadfatlesin

' this city to sediwfcat cooperation
; can be "founds
'. will allow students to.-g- et ruractl- -

c-- experience ; O ' - i
It Is the plan-t-o let the student

work for half tn4ayTofTTrrvart- -

cus Industrial plantsnoHend
the; other half at school studying
acidemics.V f ,r" V. - i , f

'' Mr. er,gmiapctsut1that
. the assumption's nbt 'iade 'that
the boy is capable of doing any
thing. He will merely be in the

. shop to learn, and not to work on
. jobs until . the foreman "himself

pronounces him capable of doing
eo.

To insure Its success. such i a

. epense ironKine wuunew mo, io.
- ;,BeTmf7f 8a.epexissed the

hope that the' Tmen interested
would see that it means an ap--

, prentice ship tor i their" business.
It will help the various Industries,

.as well as cut down in the school
expense. Tentatively; the services

.would be free of charge.

FRECKLES
XWt-Tr- to Hid T .TJfly Spots;

OUtas Will Bst Tsrai )aickly
.... sad galaly

--- 1 k f f . : f
This propartiiv I iWMuttl ia

freckles and civinc elasr. besn- -
tiful eomplesioa tast it is sold by alt
drag; sad department stores vita snsr--
antea to nlui IBa money, I ii ;

Doa t try to hd ynr Xrwcile or
waste tUM a Irniea iulca or uium;
cret aa onnca at Othine and remowtbeni;
Even tha .first few SDDlicatiops should
show a wonderful -- improvement soma ot
tha lichter freckles vanishing entirely.

H an re to ask for Othine donbie
strength: it is this that is sold on jaoaey-bae- k

citarantee. . - . Adv.
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Owing to fKe" fact lhat'our
- limited --fast Saturday and so

Tomorrow..... t
.1
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Semi-Annu-al Sale oi Hoosier
Jitchen fiumittie

Salem;;P.TE. Coulter.- - Gorge Ii
Cleaver and Jlufns Holman,'Port-Monmouth- ,'

and- - O. A." Palmiter,
land ; t Mr. i and Mrs p. B. Jones,
Hood River, Mr; Palmiter is mas-
ter of the Oregon state grange
while ' Mrs. - Jones isSecretary of
the Farmers Union: -

" The hydro-electrie- i" power 'bill
which would authorize the issu-
ance of state bonds in' an, amount
jiot in ' excess of fire per , cent of

rthe assessed valuation; of all as
sessable property. Jn tlitf etate, has

rthe Indorsement . 61 f,Governor
Pierce. "Proirlslon is made in the
TiiU for acommission ittt ire. mem--
bers who' shall receire--an- ' annual
salary of 'S3 600.

EfiGLlSH. ACTION HALTED
" '' '' - :

TlMPEACimKNT-TBlAI- r IPOST--
POEI OVER PROTEST

'WAJSIIIGTONr, May 5. (Py As-soclat-edi

Press. ) the "
prc-tejitofp- sr

nrnall group of senators,
the sepa.te today, postponed until
November iu "" the impeachment
triki-o- fj Federal Judgef deorge W.
English1 oXt eastern Illinois-di- s

trict-on- - charges dfusuroation- - of
poVe? aid) tather brgih mlsde-inaTr6rs'itdff- ice

: ,; .

' This dafe was 'acceptabfe to
conn sel forejudge 'EngIJsh " who
said .he would vnof undertake to
dlsctiarge'ihe functions 'bt-hf- s of-

fice i until after' the trial. Man
agers on the part of the "house who
are to prosecute the case announc
ed that in view of this they would
be content to let the senate fix
the date of trial.

: The A senate 1 immediately. 1 ad- -
juorned its sitting as a high court
bfJimpeachment s until that date,;n aclon whlcb toakes unneces
sary the calling of a special ses
sion by President Coolidge

INDIAN TOMB S FOUND

POINTED T SKTIiL IS YIELDED
I , FROM VXtTtoil. GRAVE k

BIGGS. Or., May 5; (By As
sociated Press.) Claybourn .TtforjH
ris of Biggs reports excavating an
unusual- - Indian grave east of i?e-lil- o,

near here. The skeleton was
found intact below the level of
another grave. - The skull was-- flat
and pointed' to the rear.

A very early type Sf "muzzle-loadin- g

shotgun; four Spanish mil-
itary buttons drilled for stringing,
a, metal- - ring set with red --stone
and tther effects were found in
the-grav- e.

Mr.-Mo- rris believes thjs grave
to be the .oldest he has discovered
in his numerous hunts for Indian
relics.

Governoryjerce "Wednesday re
ferred to the executive committee
of 'the State Teachers association

' proposal to select two school
children between the ages of . 13
and 18 years to attend the sesqui--

ntenBial at Philadelphia this
year. , The expense of sending the
two school children and chaperone
will .be ' paid by the centennial as
sociation. 'j
I .Two school children-from- - each
state in the union are scheduled
to arrive in Philadelphia prior to
June 2. They will remain there
several days as guests of "the cen
tennial management.. 'The manner
of. selecting Oregon's school chi!8--
ren to attend the centennial has?
been left entirely in the hands of
the executive committee of the
State Teachers' association.

Members of 'the executive com
mittee of the teachers association
are J. S. Landers, Monmouth; Su--
sanne H. . Carter, Jacksonville
Ceorge W. Hug, Salem; H. E. In-lo- w,

Pendleton r J. O. McLaughlin J

Cor vail is; C. A. Rice, Portland,1
and Mrs. Maybelle Church, Rose-- ,'

bur.

OREGON GIRL SELECTED
IS. APPOI.VTED TO BOARD Of

--CHRISTIAN EDUCATION i

? PHILADELPHIA May 5. (By
Associated Press.) A century old
precedent was broken by the Pres
byterian board of. Christian edu-
cation, in "session here today when
Miss .Genevieve Chase, a senior at
the University of Oregon, was
nominated for election to the

arms and Children all ages,

signature of
Physicians everywhere recommend it
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Mo6hsrwiH fgladden
for all the full years
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Use Yoor

Credit:

IH Eiormous factorjr production has mrndtyT0 "L
possible this remarkable Jiew cabinet Lw ;

Hoosier's greatest alue at ' Cl fl Emm - - SArT1! .'5 T TsflJ m"M 'J '
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Take Advantage
of this

SPECIAL
OFFER

Closing Tomorrow

Hfw For. thl3 w 6 e
MJ aCC only. A beautiful

dinner set, 35
pieces, given' with the HOOS- -
IER" BEAUTY. Let us demon- -
strate both the new Hoosier and
the Hoosier Beauty Tor you

These

and table
-

'.The cielf
' adjustable

me
t with four

for brooms,

nit irn 1 BL II
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:

t Charge
No Interest

liieam rreezer

Lis

disappoTnUlftXTettlnjr a freezer we:hayerrand to
place on sale next' Saturday a "limited quantity of I

freezers. , n.

THE5-MINUT- E FREEZER : I

Durable rSanilary All Metal Freezer

R OC L'AIM -- liberty
throughouU all1 the land.

sketched torim a most attractive set

are in Hoosier Grey with deep blue trim-
ming. Speciallytpriced for this wtek only.

,!.,.;-- j 'j

new form o'f freedom. Limita-
tions which had confined the
scope of therspoken-wor- d 'were

: swept away. 'TDbors of isolation
were thrown open. In' his con-
tacts with his fellows, man had
.achieved a new independence.

I For fifty years this emancipa-
tion of speeth has undergone an
unceasing evolution into a larger
and ever larger liberty. Year by
year 'man's 5 voice has "reached
out over greater and greater ljs-:tah- ccs

'4iritil ? today it speeds
from coast 1 to coast, ' borne on

.the-wiresb- f a Tiation-wid- e tclc-- 1
phone; system.

siock of Acme Freezers
many of our customers were

EACH

--y j

; itmta all the inhabitants tiiereof
this was the legend inscribed

on what was Jatcr to be known as
the I Liberty Bell, when it was
recast in Philadelphia 1753.

: ; Twenty-thre- e years later this
-- prophetic .'admonition was-car-rrie-

out when the. now historic
? bell heralded theadoption of the
Declaratipn of Independence.

V !Ar century after this assertion
- of American liberty, Alexander

Graham Bell gave" to America
and to the world,; in Kihc telc--'

phone, .an instrumentality ? pf 'a

sketched to? the left has five
thelves and; a radr for storage. .

UlUUUl QUll IUUWU UU.UW llllu w mnarrow shelves, broom clips, rack ana nooxs
vac and aU cleaning-da- y accessories. f

. ir 1
I

Has no glass, or other complicated, parts to wear out-- iEasy to operate: , Produces smooth velvety ice cream, 5

vater ices, sherbets or frozen pudding. Saves ice, time,'
space. - --f-- -: .mtis22ti

Saturday OnIy-- One to a-- Customer f

v iL; ; No Phone Orders Accepted
-- l ' i: '". ' j

, - .1 -

THTV elivers
JLicNU Yoftar Hoosier 7

The PacLQc Telcphcme and Teleraph'Gomprtriy :OIESE-P-OWE- RS

HELL SYSTEM

urnitureCkmpaniDue Policy r Xxe Systcza -
340 Court Street ; i
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